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Color To Coaching

Mounts Slip Noch
In Season's Stats

-- Eastern )rtgon College fell :lioir passing leadership. '

another stop in Oregon Collegiate The Ked Haiders rambled for
Conference statistics despite a (390 yards against tho Savages to
14 C victory over Westminster run their season's average to

t Salt Lake last week. 254.5 yards per game. The Moun-
t Southern Oregon reached its laincort, meanwhile, slipped to

third spot behind Oregon Techseasons offensive -- peak against
eastern Washington last week

nd added the total offense to

Medic Gets
Game Ball
For Work

By OSCAR FRALEY
i United Press International

NEW YQHK LTI' - Fearless
Fialcy's facts and figures:

Voud think those pro football
linemen were carrying clubs the
way they hit and yet a fello
who actually wields a knife was pair who completed their seho-give-

tho name ball alter thoidule lat week. Willmarth re I

WALLOWA'S CHAMPION COUGARS
Coach Don Wilson will enter his Cougar grid team in 'Johnson, Larry Dixon, Weldon Shuman, Myrl Moore,

Tom Long; Kow 3. Gary Willett, Gayle Willett, Bob
Wood, Larry Collins, Gale Prince, Stewart Horton, Gi-
lbert Thomas, Melvin Makin, Manager, Larry Gillespie;
Row 4, Warren Clark. Jim Frades, Jim Duckworth, John
Duckworth, Bill Hunter, Walter Pawley, Donald Moore.

tho staii Class B football playoffs tonight against Mc-Ew-

of Athena. The squad, front row. left to right:
Kavmond Evans, Warren Horton, Jerry Ktesecker, Den-
nis" Hcscock, Gary Kiesecker, Errol Roberts, Glen Web-
er; Rovv2BillDoughertyG Wesley

The Stilt
Hits For
55 Points

United Press International
Wilt Chamberlain, averaging 40

P -

Observer, La Grande, Ora.,

OUTDOORS: AROUND-ABOU- T

By HA'. WOOD
UPI Staff Writer

SAN FHANCISCO C'PI
Finest bit of "color" in the col-

lege coaching ranks in the West
these days is furnished by a fel-

low named Joe Verducci athletic
Jiiect:r, head football ccaeh and

e mayor of the town, fo.
iai Francisco State.

II Verducci (pronounced Ver
dcuch-eei.ca- get by little Chico
State Saturday, he'll have a 1(H)

record 'for the season, including
two wins over San Quentin. And

Bowl Berth
Tilts Top
Coast List

Uri!cd Press International
Washington's Huskies, piloted

by a one-eye-d quarterback, take
another big step on the road to
the Rose Bowl Saturday when
they battle with the

California Golden Bears in

Berkeley.
The Huskies are favored be-

cause Cf their fine record, which
shows only one defeat this sea-

sonto USC and because of the
brilliance of Bob

Schloredt, their pilot. Schloredt is
the' second lea ling passer in the
Big Five; is second in total
offense with 107 yards rushing
and is one of the leading punters
in the country.

Against this, California has won

only one game all season. The
Bears have been tough o.i occa-
sionsand push-over- s on others.
If they are "right" it could be
a battle.

USC Faces Baylor
Meanwhile, down in the south.

the unbeaten, untied Southern Cal
ifornia Trojans, third-rate- d team
in the nation, battle
Baylor.

But if this sounds like a push
over do't believe it. Baylor has
won only three and lost four
games. But last week the Bears
came up with their greatest per
formance of the season only to
lose a one-poi- decision io lexas,
the second-rate- team in the na
tion.

A convincing win over Baylor
by the Trojans conceivably could
mbve USC up another notch in

the ratings, right behind Syracuse.
Stanford goes north to tangle

with Oregon State at Corvallto-- "
and pessimism is the keynote.
Even coach Jack Curtice is wor
ried more than usual. Among the
other problems that came out of
the Indians 3 rousing . by
VCLA is the fact that three men
starting guards Don Peter and
Tom Walsh and fullback Archie
Schmitt, are out for the season
with injuries.

Bruins May Be Rolling
UCLA, flexing the muscles after

the trouncing of Stanford, could
do the same thing tonight
i Friday i against North Carolina
State.

Oregon, still nursing a chance
for a bowl bid takes on Washing-
ton State at Pullman.

NIXON PLAYS POLITICS
WISCONSIN RAPIDS. Wis.

(UPI) Richard
Nixon "played politics'' Thursday
when he declined to predict the
1959 National Football League
cnampion at a press conference.

Nixon hedged by saying that
on any given Sunday any team
in the league could beat any
otner. ne cued Washington's ud-
set of the Baltimore Colt's last
week end as an example.

Hunters Report Porcupine

with 153 2 yards a game. Toch
has averaged 2M 5 yards.

KOC, second last week in
team rushing, slipped to third

that department to trail both;ech and SOC. Tech leads with
1533 4.ds per game to the
Haider's 140.fi. The Mounties
have avera.' cd 125.7 yards rush-

ing.
The individual leaders have not

changed with the exception of
the ic r.ng race. Stan Class, OTI.

and Al llarnes. caught up with
OTVs Allen Leach and all three
aio tied with 30' points. John
Willmarth Is ranked fourth in

the scoring race witn 28 points,
Willmarth and Harnes will have

(an opportunity to pass the Tech

gained his third snot ranking in

punting a step ahead ''of Tony
Brauner of Southern. 1 Oregon.
John lljuk. out last, week, re

(niaincd the fourth raaked(
passer

in the conference statistics.
KOC's Individual rushing lead

remains with the injured Jerry
Williams with 242 yards. George
Alverti is ranked behind. Wil-

liams with 214 yards. Deun Whit-el-

and John Willmarth. have
gained 110 and 101, yajtfa respec-
tively,

'

i

In the final week of, grid action
for OCC team winlesMiurcgon
College entertains Lower Colum
bia JC at Monmouth, frtUnd
State travels to Salt ,' like to
meet Westminster an( Southern
Oregon will tangle with, Humboldt
State at Ashland. The Mountain
cers will travel to Aberdeen for
a night test with Grays Harbor
JO. -

Bowling
Results

Tuesday Afternoon Strikers
W L TP

Pin Hitters 24'i Vk 15,752

Hopetul Four . 23'j 12W 15685

Uubbers 22 14 1570!

Four Spares ... 10 20 145H3

114 24 14816

Keglers 104 254 14758

Pinhiltcrs, Marian Eveson 175;

308.
Hopeful Four, Helen Alexander
208; 518. .

Uubbers, Betty Bethel 170; 4D8

Kuur Spares, Jean Hutchinson
163; 418.
Co Getters, Zweifel 159;

Jessie Gregory 392.

Keglers, Darlene Villines 154;
Lillian Watts 394.

Nine Playoff
Games On Prep
List Today

By United Press International

Quarterfinal playofl action gets
under way tonight for Oregon's
high school football teams.

Jefferson In class l and Vale
in class A-- are defending their
state championships. Merrill, last

year's B king, did not- - make it

back to the playolfs.
Top game tonight sends. Med-for-

rated the state's top team,
to Marshlield. Joflerson is heavily
lavored to knock off Sandy while
St. Helens meets David, tDduglus.
The other A-- t quarterfinal game

Frat Edges
Sorority
On Gridiron
'FORT WORTH. Tex. U'PI --

The battle of the sexes has
spread to the intramural foot-

ball field at Texas Christian Uni-

versity. A determined fraternity
team used an ambidextrous quar-
terback Wednesday to squeak by
a torority eleven 12--

Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
students, trying hard to be

took the victory despite
an early scoring lead by the
girls of Delta Gamma Sorority.

The teams were governed by
two different sets of regulations.

The men used their opposite
passing. (If a passer was right
handed, he used his left ! Mule
defensive players could rot break
from a walk until they were pa it

the line of scrimmage and into
tho Delia (Jamma buckfield, and
they had to keep their, hands to!
themselves. That is, down to theiri
sides.

The girls observed these rules
No flirting with players during

game time
No unlady like conduct.
No use of feminine charms to

confuse male players.
The fraternity scores both

came off tho passing arm ol
Lowell Adams of Crane, Tex.,
who being ambidextrous, was hot
effected by the opposite hand
passing rule

sends South Salem to Pendlctoi
Saturday night.

Vale plays host Saturday toj
Moodburn while tlie other

he'll t:ae lht' r Confer,
er.ee champion'1 p.

-- Na other coach can make thaj
statement," aJJs Verducci. ;

The little guy- - one-tim-e Univer-

sity of California quarterback
9iil former LeaJ coach t Sd
Maiy's College, is o:ic of the few

mentors in the game.
Always Has An Aiswer

When asked a question he has
an answer. He doesn't hem and
ia a id teat around the bush.

If he thinks officiating was
'ousy. he'll say so in public. If

one cf his boys has a bad day,
ne'll tell him. If the lad has a
good lay. uT Joe will be the
irst to tell the public. Verducci
isn't adverre to getting a little
jublicity himself but nut at the
xtense of his boys. s
After his team routed Sacra

mento State the other day by a
score, Joe opined:

This bacxfield of mine, when
made up of Jimmy Sochar, Hank
Marshall. Charlie Fuller and Ed-

gar Rollins, probably is good
enough to play for a major
league team . like California or
Stanford."

"Verdooch" not only coaches
the Gators, but on Sundays he
scouts the San Francisco Forty
Niners for other major league
pro clubs.

High On QB Sochor
And he touts any of his boys he

believes may have a chance to
make a go of it in the pro game.
Right now he has a quarterback
named Sochcr with all the re
quired abilities.

Verducci campaigned against
the banning of "platoons" and
the elimination of unlimited sub-

stitution in college football.
"I think more youngsters should

get a chance to play,'' he
claimed, "If we have unlimited
substitution, more would get intd

every game."
The nation's major college

coaches wouldn't listen to him
but the Far West Conference,
apparently, did.

It is believed to be the only
conference in the country still

playing with unlimited substitu
lion rules.

Scores
By United Press International

National Hoceky League
Montreal 3 Toronto 0
Detroit 6 Boston 5

Only games scheduled! t

National Basketball Association

Philadelphia 124 Cincinnati 116

Detroit 107 Minneapolis 93

Syracuse 113 New York 104

' Only games scheduled l

PHILS SIGN YOUNGSTER '
PHILADELPHIA L'Pl Th

Philadelphia Phillies outbid fivej
other major league clubs Tuesday
in signing outfielder WiHiam DPt
lessandro to a I960 contract. J

Why

QBG I

COALS
are top quality

Water WASHED
to remove waste

Heat DRIED for
moisture control

HOMOGENIZED
for smooth firing y

H

DUSPRUF for
cleanliness

BRANDED for
your protection

look for the foil circle discs
scattered through every too.
Don't settle for a substitute!
Order your coal todayl

mmm
La Grande Lumber Co.

(ABERDEEN COAL)

Van Patten Lumber

(CASTLE GATE COAL)

Smith Bros. Moving
Service

(BLUE BLAZE COAL)

points a game, may become the
first e player in Na-

tional Basketball Association his-

tory.
The Philadelphia rookie, who

has ripped apart the best defenses
in the circuit, climbed to a per-
sonal high of 55 points Thursday
night as the Warriors defeated
the Cincinnati Royals,

In other games, the Detroit Pis-
tons beat Minneapolis, , and
Syiacuse whipped the Knicker-Lockei-

113 104. in a New York
doubleheader.

Chamberlain, also bidding for a
new season rebound record,
grabbed 29 caroms and put the
game out of Cincinnati's reach
when he scored 12 straight points
in the first six minutes of the
fourth quarter.- The Royals were
trailing. when Wilt went on
his spree. ;

Jack Twyman, who paced .Cin-
cinnati to a halftime lead,
was the Royals' high scorer with
32 points.

Detroit, holding Elgin Baylor to
33 points, broke a four-gam- e los-i"- g

streak and climbed out of the
Western Division cellar. The Lak-
ers made it close in the fourth
period when they trailed,
but the Pistons rallied to take the
contest. Archie Dees scored the
Oetroit high of 23 points.

George Yardley set the Syra
cuse pace that planted New York
deeper in the Eastern Division
basement. Yardley scored 23

points, seven in a late game spurt
that broke the game open.
PORTS WRITER DIES fijPIIILADhLrmrt .v.. i) "Jo

seph T. McNulty. 53. for 17

years a member of the Philadel-
phia Inquirer sports staff, died
Thursday after a lengthy illness.

Snake river below Pine Creek.
Bass angling in the Brownlee

pool of the Snake river remains
good to excellent.

Cleveland Browns upset the Haiti- -

mora Colts.
,,. U went to Dr. Ralph Kovach.
a .Cleveland surgeon, lie operated
on the knee of Mike McCormack.
Cleveland's offensive right tackle
lust August. Mike was the big
man in the Colt U'iset. oiieniug
holes, for Jim Brown and keeping
liino Marchetti, Baltimore's

defensive, end, off Milt

I'lum's back when the quarter-
back passed. . . The Happy
Browns sent the ball to the sur-

geon "in appreciation" for his

saving knife job. . .

Germans Imprest Coach

Jim McConlogue. the Lafayette
coach who spent l we years in a
Geiman prison camp, has two
German boys on his team and
"never ceuses to marvel" at their

courtesy und punctually for prac-
tice. One of them, Walt Doleschal,
is a former soccer star who gives
Jim the cold sweats every time
he punts.

"He throws the ball high up in-

to tho air." says McConlogue,
"just like a soccer pluyer. Then,
somehow, he gets oil a 50 to 60

yard kick.' IJu gets the job done
but it 'sure is hard on my
nerves.", i .The other coaches, loo.
with that kind of distance. . .

1'imlieo Have Track is trying to
make a liar out of Mark Twain,
who coined the phrase that every-

body talks about the weather but
nobody does anything ubout it.

Pimlico refuted this by cncolsing
its new grandstand and clubhouse
with a simst-windo- larger than
a. fiotball field and heating Hie
interior four acres with 95 infra-

red, gas units. . .Making it the hot-

test sports spot in the world out-

side of a Congo golf course. . .

Vojar Faces Martinoi
Willie The Bread) Gilzenhcrg,

long-tim- e Jersey promoter and
manager of such fistic titans as
Freddie tltedi Cochrane and Two-To- n

Tony Galento. advises that
he will stage his first gala Miami
Baseball Stadium boxing show

on Dec. 3. He has matched Chico

Vejar of Stamford, Conn., against
Vince Martinet of Miami Beach
for the "junior middleweight
championship of the world." This
means, of course, that they are a

pair of overstulled welter-

weights. . .

BOOTS HOME TRIPLE
LAUKKL, Md. (UPH Howard

Grant booted home a triple Tues-

day to. increase his Laurel mark

leadership to 29 winners for the
current meeting. Grant, the

track's only rider to reach dou-

ble figures, scored with Flaming
Susie ($3.8Ui, Happy Water $2.80)

and Yes You Will W.J0.

BASEBALL
INTO RED

NEW YORK UPi Baseball's
cold war toduy erupted into a hot

controversy between the major
leagues and the new Continental

circuit.
William A. Shea, founder of the

Continental League, opened the

shooting bottle by charging that
the withdrawal of the Dallas-For- t

Worth application for a franchise
(rem tho loop is

"part of the program ol the

American League and baseball U

harass us.1'
' Shea further alleged that mil-

lionaire contractor J. W. Bateson
tuok the Texas franchise BPP'ica-tio- n

out of the area because Bate-

son "has been sold by someone
on the idea that he hns a chance
of getting into the American

League.
Denies Shea's Charfes

"We are sorry he has been sonn

games are tonight. They will send Africa, this is probably one of the
Willamina to Seaside. Coquille to!mos, exciting and dangerous

OISIRVIR

Nail Andersen
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On Increase
Sportsmen's Service Bureau. 250 E
43rd St., New York 17, N.Y.

Hunting
Elk hunting prospects are poor

J j Umatilla county snd will con
tinue until adverse weather s?ts
in. Better success has been in
the To'lgate area near Bone

Springs.
Elk are still scattered in thickets

in the north fork John Day a:ea
Better areas aro Silver Butte,
Tower Mountain and Meadow

Pheasant hunting remains poor
in Umatilla county. Best success
has been in the Stage Gulch area.
Many ducks and etese are trim!
McKay and Cold Springs reser- -

voirs and good shooting may be
had over decoys in the fields.

Elk hunting is improving in the
Sumpter, Starkey and Mt. Emily
areas of Union and Baker counties.
'Pheasant hunting is poor without
dogs. Waterfowl hunting is fair
to good with decoys in the Grande
Ronde valhy and poor in Baker
county, although some mallards
are moving in.

Elk hunting has been good
throughout Wal'owa county. Best
success has been in the Snake river
area, Minam, Wenaha, Chesnim-nu- s

and Sled ' Sprigs. The
Imnaha a:ea has been slow. Roads
are muddy.

Pheasant hunting is good with
dogs in the upper valley area.
Waterfowl hunting is fair in Wal

lowa county with many ducks re-

ported using Wallowa lake.
Steelhead success on the Colum

bia river below McNary Dam is
fair for bank anglers. Success
on the lower Grande Ronde and
lower Imnaha rivers has been fair
to good. Steelhead anglers are
having excellent success on the

WHEN YOU MOVE

MOVE
Dependably

with

MAYFLOWER

Moving Service
VAN SERVICE TO

THE 48 STATES

AND CANADA

Union-Wallow- a County

Agents . . . Free Estimates

CALL US FOR

BLUE BLAZE
The Best 'In Stoker Coel

MOW

Population Is
By GRADY PANNELL

Observer StaH Writer
Deer and elk hunters' have re

ported an increase in the porcu
pine population of Eastern Oregon.

A large number of the quilled
animals may be found in the
Waterman Flat area northeast of
Prineville. However, further
spread of the critters was prob
ably contained due to a fire.

It all started one evening after
the fire crews had been laid off
and sent home. Four of the state
forestry officials. Norman Boyd,
Hon Smith, John ' Lang.-cl- l and
Bob Medsen, were in camp getting
ready to leave the next morning
when one of them netcd what

appeared to be a spot fire on the
mountain side outside the (ire line.

They jumped into a pickup and
drove up a road to look across the
canyon. They saw no: only a
small fire but many porcupine.
They killed 31 of the animals,
thanks to the fire warning.

Wild boar hunting?
Next to hunting big game in

spo ts in the country.

Possibly the best boar hunting
in America can be found in the
border mountain area of Tennessee

and North Carolina. The Tellico

Plains region is another favorite

spot.
Wild boars, a transplanted beast

from Russia, can bear down on a
hunter with the speed of an express
train and, for his size, he can
maim or even kill.

There are intrepid souls who

hunt these crafty woodland

with the bow and arrow, but
the sport is generally carried on

with a pack of special hunting
dogs and hunters armed to the

gills.

Shooting preserves may operate
in 41 of the U.S. states, but at the

present. Maine, Vermont, Mass-
achusetts. North and South Dakota.

Wyoming. Monliha, Alaska and
Idaho have no legal provision for
the establishment of such pre-

serves.
More preserves olfer pheasant

or quail shooting, but an increas-

ing number also furnish fine pass
shooting for flighted mallards and

shooting for chukar partridge.
Preserve shooting offers ex-

cellent hunting over fine dogs to
urban sportsmen who might other,
wis? have little opportunity ;0

hunt. A new Shooting Preserve

Directory is nvailnble from the

NOTICE!
i

For The Autumn

Season

LANGRELL'S

HITCHING POST

MUSEUM

Haines, Oro.

Open Seturdays A

Sundays ONLY.

COLD WAR ERUPTS

HOT CONTROVERSY m 5
on

Wintfer Tires
get.. New Quality

Iteedsport and Phoenix to June
lion City.

This ufterncon Yoncalla, the B
favorite, plays at llarrisburg and
Wallowa is at Athena to meet

Jeflerson plays Knappa to
night at Neahkahnie and Sherman
of Moro plays St. Mary's at Mod-for-

Saturday night.
Ill six man, semi - final action

Saturday afternoon sees St. Paul
at Westfir und lone at Sisters.

"I'll certainly try to keep my
hands In baseball until that day
comes."

"I tried. . .and tried hard," he
said, to find someone interested
in the Continental League. "Not
a person in Fort Worth offered
to put a dime into the venture
and we couldn't find any substan-
tial financial backing in Dallas."

The Dallas-For- t Worth franchise
had been touted as an addition
of the Continental League's five
founding cities New York. To-

ronto, Denvqr, Houston and
Paul.

New York already appropriated
$170,000 to investigate the build-

ing possibilities of a 50.000-sea- t

stadium for that city's team in
the Continental League.

' NOW THRU SAT.

'w e,-- i n
Plus

CEO. MONTGOMERY
"Men From God's Country"

gullible," Shea said, 'Dallas hns
no more chance of getting into
the American League than Sioux

City has." Bateson bad been a
real enthusiastic backer of the
Continental League in the past."

Bateson, who has been in base-
ball only two years as operator
of the Dallas franchise in the
Texas League and then in the
American Association, denied that
any major league interests had
influenced his decisions.
' "The only selling done." said
Bateson, "was by the people of
Dallas and Forty Worth They
sold me the idea that there
wasn't enough enthusiasm to in-

sure success.'"

Says Nobody Interfiled
Bateson said he didn't know

whether the Dallas-Far- t Worth
section would ever get into the
established major leagues, hut

Winter Treads
These winter treads cost you only
about half as much as new tires,

yet they're guaranteed to give you
new-tir- e mileage, safety, and service,

TUUY GUARANTIED

SAVE
',2 The Price

of new winter tiresvv
"PREFERRED RISKS"
SAVE WITH GENERAL'S
HOMEOWNER INSURANCE

HOW O CALL

RiVNOLOS

Insurance Agency
WO

Easy Budget Terms

TURLEY'S TIRE SERVICE

1001 ADAMS
Ph. WO1529 Jeff.


